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CHARTER AMENDMENT TO 
PROVIDE CITY MANAGER 
GOVERNMENT CONSIDERED

Immediately upon the ratification of the new City Charter
by the California Legislature which convenes Jan. 0, the City
Council will he asked to submit to the people an, amendment

  providing for appointment of a City Manager to' handle* ail-
mlnlHtratlve and financial details of the city government. '
So announced members of the*

Board of Directors of Torrance
Chamber of Commerce, who 
state that enactment of a city 
ordinance to accomplish the es 
tablishment of the City Man 
ager form of government has 
been decided against In favor of 
the Charter amendment. 
"C. T. Rlppy, attorney and d! 

rector of the Chamber, said that 
the amendment can be presented 
to the people at an election in 
the early spring, In time, for 
ratification of the amendment 
by the Legislature during next 
year's session.

According to the propnHuls 
helng prepared for the action, 
6f-«ie .:G?y:£&'unctt at. the 
proper time, the City Manager 
of Torrance would save the 
amount of bis salary and 
many times over, In reducing 
government costs, building up 
revenue and accomplishing a 
balanced budget. 
Last year, the City of Tor '

would be on the basis of execu 
live and administrative ability 
and training and experience of 
such appointees in the work 
which they are to perform.

The City Manager nor per 
sons under his ^direction would 
be barred from ^engaging in mu 
niclpal political campaigns and 
from contributing to such cam 
paigns.

The City Council and Its 
ntembers would he barred from 
directing or requesting' the 
City Manager to appoint or 
remove any person from of-

ranee went'into the hole to the of the City Manager. Coum 
amount of $60,000 and reglstra- members would be barred fro

ahtt" the Manager would be 
prevented from appointing to 
any office or position any 
relative of any member of the 
City Council. The Council 
members would lie barred from 
giving order!) or instructions, 
publicly %r privately, to any 
person under the jurisdiction " " ~ icli

tion of warrants was necessary 
due to lack of funds.

The City Council has adopted 
a sales tax ordinance providing 
for collection of one-half of one 
percent on local retail sales, for 
'one year,' to overcome the pre 
sent financial problems. The

not to oppose the sales tax, as 
they have the parking meters, 
providing the Council agree to 
submit to the people the ques 
tion of the employment of a 
tiity Manager In Torrance.

Proposals being drafted pro 
vide that the City Manager to 
be appointed need not. be a res). 
dent of Torrance' at the Unit of 
his appointment, but that * he 
jiiu»UJaa>*«>tHw~ not less than 
30 years of age. He must be one 
of demonstrated administrative 
ability with experience In re 
sponsible executive positions and 
shall be chosen solely upon the 
basis of his executive and ad 
ministrative qualifications with

designate.
<2. Purchase all supplies, prop- 

arty and equipment on requisi 
tion signed by him exceptofor 
the -water districts, unlessr'so 
directed by the City Oouneilr-

8. Preparation and submission 
of the annual budget.

4. Make such recommenda 
tions to the City Council or 
Board of Equalization regard- 
Ing taxes, assessments or the 
assessment roll as he may deem 
advisable.

B. General supervision over 
all city property.

6. Supervise public construc 
tion and issue permits for pri 
vate construction..

7. Advise the City Council on 
financial needs, conditions and 
requirements of the city.

8. Attend all meetings of the 
City Council, public and pri 
vate.

9. Examine without notice the 
conduct or accounts and records 
of any officer or employee.

10. Refrain from engaging in 
private business or enterprises 
except management of proper 
ties which he may own.

These suggestions, It was 
, pointed out by the Chamber of 

responsible to the City Council i Commerce committee backing 
for proper and efficient manage-1 the plan, are subject to change 
ment of all of the affairs of and revision to bring about 

the most suitable City Manager 
setup for the City of Torrance 
Which is obtainable.

Serving with Rippy on the 
, committee are R. I. Plomert Jr.,

City Manager would have power ; tax counsellor for the General 
to appoint, discipline, suspend petroleum Corp., Grover "c. 
or remove all heads of depart-, Whyte, publisher of the Tor 
ments, subordinate officers and, ranee Herald, and Blaine Walker, 
employees, with certain excep- j secretary of the Chamber. 

' tlons. I           
He would have power to abo-. WINERY WASTE 

llsh or consolidate duties and Research on the utilization of 
functions of heads of depart- waste winery products is being 
ments or employees. Appoint- carried on by University of Call- 
merits by the City Manager fornla scientists.

gious beliefs.
The City Manager would be 

removable by  rdlnance only, 
adopted by four-fifths vote of 
the City Council, as now pro 
posed, this being a require 
ment which wHl prevent "med 
dling" with the business af 
fairs as being handled by the 
Manager. The City Manager 
would have the right to Ue- 

- mand written statements of 
reason alleged for his re 
moval and would have the 
right to a public hearing 
thereon. .  - 

Proposed salary minimum is
$800 a month, fixed by ordi-

coercing and Influencing the 
Manager In respect to his du 
ties, the handling of munici 
pal contracts and purchases. 
Violation of such provisions 
would "be a misdemeanor re 
sulting In forfeiture of office. 
Special powers and duties of 

the City Manager would be:
1. Enforcement of all Munici 

pal ordinances, franchises, leases, 
contracts, permits and privileges, 
through such departments, offic

Civil Service' ordinance as to pro 
cedure, qualifications, examina 
tions, gradlngs and hearings, the

Diaper Service

Telephone - Torrance 1404

DIAPERS RENTED
All Clothing STERILIZED 

Soft Water arid Ivory Flakes
VETERAN OWNED AND OPERATED

TIKY TYKE SHOP
1335 El Prado Torrunce

Freed Dilley. 
Remains On 
P. V. Board

Freed Dllley of Torrance was 
retained as a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Palos 
Verdes men's golf club at the 
annual election meeting last 
Friday and together with other 

'mbers of the new staff will 
be installed at a dinner dance 

be held Dec. 21. He was the 
only candidate, L. B. Kelsey, 
nominated for secretary, having 
withdrawn.

N. T. Jordan!, of Redondot was 
chosen president to suceed Mar- 
ihall Pctrie of San Pedro, with 

F. D. H. Eaton of Palos Verdes 
 Ing named vice president to 

suceed Robert Thompson of San 
Pedro. Grant Benham of 'San 
'edro was reelected for a third 
?rm as secretary-treasurer with 
'aul' Barth of Manhattan Beach 
oining Dllley in rounding out 
he board of directors.

The Pa.u^r^^^^gtrj'Jn th,o 
hibirc Links' matches, which In" 
ludes Ray Sleppy. and George 

Frltts of Torrance, broke even 
with the Sunset Fields team 
with a 9 to 9 score In the meet- 
ng at Palos Verdes Sunday but 

rere eliminated from further 
ompetltion, having lost the 
irst half of the match on the 

Sunset course 15 to 3. Elmer 
:iements and Ernie Krlg of Re- 
ondo Beach and Arnold Mac- 
)onneil, Felker Manufacturing 
mployec, were others on the 
earn.

Next big event of the season 
omes to the hillside layout this 

week, with the annual Thanks- 
Ivlng day turkey shoot. Birds 

will be awarded winners in three 
lasses of men's competition and 

for the women. N. Y. 
ordahl, a member of the tour- 
.ment committee, Is handling 

fie event for chairman Wallace 
Fox,

In the finals of the San Pe- 
ro city ^urnament, Mrs. Irene 

Newton defeated Mrs. Lulu Mes.- 
all 1 up to win the worrlen's 
(vision championship. Prizes, 

_ AL-m°.re tnan S850" were 
warded winners at a buffet 
inner Sunday. The tournament 
row 108 entries and was de 

clared by club officials to be 
one of the most successful e'vej 
held at the hillside course.

A tempting Thanksgiving day 
dinner has been planned for 
Nov. 28 and will be served to 
the public as well as golf club 
members, it 'was announced by 
Larry Beaulac, club manager.

Air Port Of 
Entry For LA. 
Is Suggested

Los Angeles should be an air 
port of entry, directors of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce yesterday told Secretary 
.of the Treasury John Snyder.

They proposed Snyder, who Is 
empowered to designate ports of 
entry for .civil aircraft and to 
assign officers and employees 
of the customs service to tnem, 
so designate the city and argued 
that Pan-American has landing 
rights at Los Angeles and Paci 
fic Overseas Airlines has land 
ing rights at Ontario under 
"Special Designations."

The directors declared West 
ern Airlines, soon to establish 
dally service to Mexico City, and 
other airlines or business firms 
desiring to make frequent flights 
from foreign points, must accept 
"Special Designations."

"These designations mean that 
operators furnish transportation 
and overtime pay for customs 
inspectors traveling between a 
number of airports in different 
parts of the country with con 
sequent delays.

"One field would be named as 
an 'air port of entry. This would 
facilitate greatly the movement 
of passengers and cargo and a 
customs -staff would be on hand 
at the spot.

"Moreover, we feel that be 
cause of the amount of aerial 
traffic, generated by this com 
munity Its designation as a port 
of entry is overdue," President 
James E. Shelton said. '

CHURCH OF AIR 
SERVICE TOPIC IS 
"THANKSGIVING"

On Sunday morning (Novem 
ber 24) the Columbia Church of 
the Air will broadcast under the 
auspices of the Christian Science 
Committee on Publication for 
Ohio. The subject of the address 
will be "Universal Thanksgiv 
ing." The program will be re 
leased over Station KNX at 
7:30 a.m.

GOOD NEWS FOR EARLY SHOPPERS

Just Arrived!
New Shipment on Sale!!! 

POPULAR REQUEST... at 4ARy'S JEWELRY!

AMERICAN

Featuring 
the Exclusive 
"Compen Spring 
Electronically 
Tinted .

t t •

SEVEN
PRECISION

JOBS^-.7.?31ZFX.)&^.+,*,i*-J^J,~i -+_

Just arrived! - ———* amazing new

PACK Aft D e|ectric ^ stiaver
smooth
round
heads

Shaves Faster, Smoother, Easier, 
Closer. .    . 

. 100% to 300% more useful shaving 
surface, more cutting area, more 
whisker intake. ; 
Beginners shave expertly with a 
Packard. Openings are provided for 
long and shore hairs. Repeated 
rubbings unnecessary over tender 
skins.
Four smooth, round heads mounted 
as a single unit and locked into 
position for greater shaving 
efficiency.
Vibra-Seal rubber cushion, below 
head mounting   prevents dust and 
hair chips from clogging motor.

-tryit-liere today! —

LIFETIME

GUILFORD GUARANTEE
If your Guilford Watch fails to render satisfactory service, as a 
result of mechanical defect, during the first 90 days you own 
it, the watch will be repaired without charge, provided you mail 
it to the Guilford Watch Service Department; Guilford, Conn., 
prepaid with 25 cents enclosed to cover handling and postage 

' for return. If your watch is damaged as a result of misuse or 
'accident, the movement will .be repaired for $1.60, regardless 
of damage; the case will be. repaired for"$2.00i regardless of 
damage. If both movement and case are damaged, they will be. 
repaired for $3.00.

MASSIVE

SIGNET
RINGS

—Choice of many 
styles and stones.

$1 J 9514 up

THE SAME

PRICE
CASH 01* 

CREDIT

QUALITY 
JEWELRY 
WATCHES 
DIAMONDS

PHONE 
466 * 

1322
SARTORI 

TORRANCE


